
If your Eyes are Giving you Trouble

.. CONSULT..

J. W. PAYNE
OPTOMETRIST

At Caldwell's Jewelry Store.

EXAMINATION FREE

STEVENSON MACHINE and REPAIR WORKS

Manufacturing: and Reoairing
BATTERIES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

office and works v Phone 7 BHYAN. TEXAS
IN NOKTHfcKN AKT OF.TOWN

Fresh Stock

Flower and Garden Seed
In Packages and Bulk

t

Haswell's Book Store

i h i I I i

WHOSE
The Complete Drugstore
The Satisfactory Drugstore
TheConvcnient Drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore
The Appreciative Drugstore

M. H.

f Always
With the Newest Seasonable

Fabrics for

Men's Clothing;
The old reliable John Wittman Tailor Shop cart a'lways be de-

pended upon for quality, style, fit and promptness.

GIVE US YOUR OUDERS

Merchant

Always has the best of care
and attention at

Give us the family
No delays.

141

DR. R. W. HARRISON
' Office at Unwind II. Cavitt'c

, Drug Store, Ilryan, Texas,

falls prompty answered day or night.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4

p. m.Office 'plume GG; Res. 't)hone312

W. C. FOUNTAIN
DENTIST.

Office over Drug Co.

MATRESS MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Careful to all orders en-

trusted and Fatisfactior. guar-

anteed.
, ZACK TALLY.

V ftf

JAMES I

ni I HH I I'l l IW4mS

IKea-cL- y

Tailor

Y.H. Hudson W.W.Wilson
P.rvaii, Texas. Franklin, Teat.

HUDSON. & . WILSON
Attorneys-at-La-

Bryan and Franklin, Texas.
will practice in county, state and fjd

cial courts. Special attention to
I

business in llrazos and Rob-

inson counties.
FOR SA.E,

UTti acres of land iu the Moses
IIiiKhi'S survey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land with Improve-
ments, oHe block east of my

Two small farms adjoining each
other, consisting of 50 and 40 acres
respectively ; each In cultivation and

i west of Bryan, on Sajjdy Point road.
well improved; situated three miles

V. B. HUDSON.

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE
DENTIST

OVER HAS WELL'S BOOK STORE

N. JEMcTTA
FIRST CLASS BOOT AND SHOE

REPAIRING
All work neatly done; satisfaction
. guaranteed. Ixiok for the Red .

Boot sign, next to James
&. Nunn, Bryan. Texas.

FERNiUWO NO. 5705
The Great Imported German

Coach Stallion is now at G. D.
Tucker's new stable, Bryan, where
he will make the Season of 1908.
This horse had a large patronage
last year. Watch out for his colts.

THEY ARE THE BEST.

Your Linen
The Bryan Steam

LAUNDRY
washing.

PHOPJE
W.O.Hearn.Propr'

upstairs Smith

attention

ISIT?

home.

DELIBERATELY PLANNED

After Murder of Shippy There
Was to Be at Once

SUICIDE OF TWO PARTIES

Sitter of Latum Aberbuch, tha SUin

Anarchist, Said Brother Had Comrade
and Latter Arretted City Official
Arm Themselves.

Chicago, March S. Lazarus Aber
buch, the young Russian Jew, who at
tempted to assassinate Chief of Police
Shippy, and whom the chief killed
had, It Is believed, a partner In the
work, who thus far Is only known is
the "curly-haire- d boy." Two other
toen were arrested, but It Is thought
their connection with the case at the
most is remote.

n a search of Aberbuch's library,
which Is made up largely of books on

revolutionary subjects and lectures by

prominent socialists and1 anarchists.
the police found the deed had been
planned and was to be carried out to
the death of the chief by the dreaming
Russian boy, whose . mind was filled
with the hatred of the government In
his own country. The burden of the
peasants world and Inflammatory
ideas for remedying social conditions
promulgated by leaders of. "liberal
thoughts" in America. The condition
of mind to which he come is shown by
the fact that last week Aberbuch plan
ned to commit suicide with another
young Jew, who Is one of the mention'
ed above as "curley-halred- " is thought
by the police to have helped plan the
murder of Chief Shippy.

When detectives entered the house
at 218 Washburn avenue, where Aber
buch lived, they found his sister, Olga,
cleaning away the dishes after a meal
of cold meat and cabbage. The de-

tectives unfolded a newspaper contain-
ing a picture of the dead man and laid
It before her. "Is that your brother?"
she was asked, and she replied, with-
out and display of emotion or concern,
that It was. The police showed her a
pair of shoes and asked her If they be-

longed to her brother. She said they
did. Then she was told that her broth-e- r

was under arrest for a crime, .but
but not that he was derd.

"Have you got the other one?" was
her first question after tle shock had
worn away.

"What other one?" asked Detective
Randall.

"Oh, the curly-haire- d young Jew; he
is studying with him," she said. But
she would not reveal the name of tha
curly-haire- d young Jew. She refused
to talk any more that time.

From the landlord, H. Pine, the de-

tectives learned another young woman
lived In three rear rooms. Oberbuch
represented that both were sisters.
Olga said she was his sister, but the
other was not. The other young wom-

an has not been found.
Isadore Moron, twenty years old, a

Russian Jew. known as the "curly-haire- d

boy," the companion of Lazarus
Aberbuch, was arrested near Aber-
buch's home by Detectives O'Connell
and O'Brien of the chief's office.

Three weeks ago detectives brought
word to Chief of Police Shippy that
the "reds" had marked a Chicago man
for assassination. They did not know
who it was and from that time all ef-

forts have been concentrated on the
discovery of the intended victim. Onrf
or twice the chief received through
the mall a scrawl Informing him that
he was marked for assassination If he
did not desist from repressive meas-
ures against "frlfnds of the people."
He paid no attention to the warnings,
considering them only the acts of Irre
sponsible Individuals. One letterH
stated a foreign anarchist had betn
delegated to kill the Chicago chief of
police.

Following the attack on Chief of
Police Shippy, high authorities In the
city and local branches of the state
government made plans to prepare
themselves for repetition of the assas-
sination attempt. Mayor Busse. Judge
Kersten of the criminal court and As-

sociate State's Attorney Short all have
purchased revolvers and are prepared
to resist any personal violence on the
part of some person whose enmity
they might have incurred by the per-

formances of their duties.
Joseph Freedman, a Jew, twenty-eigh- t

years old, was arrested on a Van
Huren street car at State street be-

cause he remarked to a fellow pas-
senger: "I see they have tried to kill
the chief. They ought to kill him and
a lot like him."

BROTHER'S LIFE.

Sister of the Dead Anarchist Tel's
Detectives Hs Was Peculiar.

Chicago, March 3. Miss Olea Am r
buch was questioned by detectives and
police regarding her brother''; haliils
and companions. Most of the young
woman's story was told In broke.ii
English, but part of the time she talk
ed through an interpreter.

She told the officers that she bad
four sisters, one of whom Is married
and lives In Odessa, Russia. The
others and two younger brothers are
with their parents In Russia, the fam-
ily living near Vilna. Her father, she
declared, Is an Orthodox Jew, has
never taken part In the revolutionary
m6vement and has always shunned
secret societies. She declared she
herself never read her brother's an-

archistic books. When asked If she
thought he could have been Insane
she replied hesitatingly, "He was very
peculiar. I don't know why he did
what they say he did. I only know
be was a good by and good brother "

Work Resumed.
Butte. Mont., March 3. Work start-

ed In the mines of the Amalgamated,
North Butte and Coalition companies.
These mines give employment to 5,500
men.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Brazos County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon the Oklahoma VIr.egar Com-

pany, a corporation duly Incorporated

under and by Virtue of the laws of

Arkansas, by making publication of

this citation once in each week for
four successive weeks previous to

the return day hereof, in some news-

paper published in your county, if
there be a newspaper published

therein, but if not, then in any news-

paper published in the 20th Judicial
District; but If there be no newspaper

published in said Judicial District, '

then in a newspaper published in the
nearest District to said 20th Judicial
District, to appear at the next regular
term of the Justice's Court of Pre-

cinct No. 4 Brazos County, to be hold-e- n

at Bryan in said Brazoa County,

on the 24th day of February, 1908,

then and there to answer a petition
filed In said Court on the 10th day of

February, 1908, in a suit numberd on

the docket of said court No. ,

wherein C. A. Harris is Plaintiff, and

Oklahoma Vinegar Company is de-

fendant, and said petition alleging

that the defendant Oklahoma Vinegar

Company is due said plain-- J

tiff, C. A. Harris, a bal-lanc- e

on salary for the year 1907,

the sum of fifty-fiv- e ($:r.00) dollars,
and the sum of one hundred and fif-

teen ($115.00) dollars, salary from
the 15th day of January, 1908 to the.
8th day of February 1908 Inclusive,
said salary being at the rate of
$150.00 per month, also expense uc
count for the week ending February
8th, 1908, the same being twenty nine
and ($29.93) dollars, the total
of said indebtedness being one hun
dred and ninety-nin- e and dol-

lars.
Herein fail not, but have you before

said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu-

lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. '

Witness, L. D. McGee, Justice of the
Peace for Precinct No. 4, Brazos
County. v

Given under my official signature, at
office in Bryan, Texas, this the

10th day of February, 190S.
L. D. McGee,

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 4,

Brazos county, Texas. Mar. 3

1

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
State of Texas, County of Brazos.
To those Indebted to or holding

claims against the " Estate of Lee
Stephenson, Deceased.

The undersigned having bea l duly
appointed administrator of the estate
of Lee Stephenson, deceased, late of
Brazos County, Texas, by A. G. Board,
Judge of the County Court of said
County, on the 23rd day of January,
1908, during a rK"lar term theieof.
hereby notifies all persons indebted
t: said estate to come forward and
make settlement, and those having
claims against said estate to present
then! to him at his residence at Nava-sota- ,

Grimes County, Texas, where he
receives his mail. This Feb. 4th, A.

., '90f. A. P. TERRLM.
Administrator of the estate of Lie

Stephenson, deceased. Fb-2-

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them

cut of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous mem-
branes of the throat, chest, lungs and
bronchial tubes.

The Original
Laxative

CoughSyrup
Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drug Law

For Croup, Whooping Cough, La
Grippe, Influenza, Bronchitis, and
all Coughs, Colds, Lung and Bron-
chial affections no remedy is equal
to Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
Children like it.

Put up In 23c, 50o and $1.00 bottle
at tKe Laboratory of

CC. DeWITTdCO.,CMcago.V.S.A.

Pleasant to take
Children like it.

For Sale by H. R. CAVITT.

James & Nunn
fFFER the public a complete stock of

everything inthe lines oKFurniture
and Undertakers goods. Prices are mod-- g

erate and service

James

1873
Thirty-Fiv- e

STANDI AS A

QUALITY

Long experience, during which a
Keen made, enables me t J otTer my
Brandies, Wines, etc. rphone

and

& Nunn

Y.ears Reputation
GUARANTEE OF TH

Of ALL

70.

SBDI

Nice Juicy,'; Steaks and Roasts
Are the basis of a good meal and make it
worth while to put one's feet under the table.
We have them as well as everything
else that's good in the Meat Market line.

We Invite Your Patronage
With the assurance that for quality of meats,
courteous and prompt service all the year
round we are unexcelled. J597JOie 28.2

HIGGS MARKET

We Cover

All Your Needs

m
In Drug Store goods of

every'kind we cover your
needs.

Supplies for home, bath,
nursery and sick room are
all' found here in great
profusion. Deliveries of

Prescriptions

made promptly and our
prices are as low as is con-

sistent with quality.

&'zmt)tta&

A. B. CARSON,
CIVIL ENGINEER Ana SURVEYOR,
'

z OfTlce with T. It. Batte.
Residence 'Phone No. 28".

DR. J. F. EAVES
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases
and Diseases of men

Office 'phone CO; Residence 'puone 153

it-

that can be

UPPER

O XT

prompt efficient.

- i

(OLD BY

careful selection ' the best brands hi 4t
patrons f choir iortment of Whiskies yr

E. KOHDE

fa

J
Don't Hesitate

"Cn Time "

H.&T.C.R.R.
When traveling on business

or fur pleasure.
Makes quick time and convenient

connections. --

equipment.
PULLMAN SLEEPER SERVICE

HtTWtFS
Houston, Galveston, Dallas, Denison

Austin, Waro& Ft. Worth.
For rates and information relative

to schedule and connections, tee
ticket agent, or address

C K DUNI.AP. M.L.RORBINS
Trsttic Manager (,n. Pass. Agent

Houston, Tenat

Indigestion
Rtomach trouble Is but a symptom of, and not

In ltclf ft true dlwe.se. We think of Dyspeptli,
Heartburn, and Indigestion at real diseases, jrel
they are symptoms only ot certain speciuo
Nerve sickness nothing else.

It wa this fact Hint first correctly led Ir. Shoop
In tno rnntion of Unit now very popular HtomacnKemly Dr. Shoop's Kettomtlve. lioing direct
to the ttonmrh uerves, alone bmuht tlint ttireeas

ml favor to Pr. Shoop and hit Restorative. With-o- ut

that orlKinnl and hichly vital principle, no
sm h Inst fiiR accomplishments were ever to bo had.

For stomach distress, Hunting, biliousness, bad
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop'i
Hestomtive Tablet or Liquid and see for your.
S"lf what it can and will do. We soil and cieuls
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

M. Ji. JAMES.

I Better Than Ever!
That is the verdict of those who have been
our Meats and market products for years past.

we are selling over tne counter at our two markets

BEST MEATS
obtained from selected cattle. ' We have

seasonable and the largest Refriguator

MARKET PHONE 30

MARKET PHONE 326

THE
everything
accommodations.

LOWER

PD

.

1908

Use
The
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